
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 27, 1n»8.
^Alnvtick — Wm. Anderson and Win.

WARDEN CONNORS,
Councillor Bette said that the c-mnuil had I 

never made a niLtike in the st-lecVon of a 
warden and lie wished to nominate a gentlè- 
man whom he knew would hi the position 
with ability nnd approval. He placed in 
nomination Coun. Jay. F. Connors of Chat
ham, Feooaded by Coun. Donald Morrison.

Coun. Connors was unanimously elected.
Ex-wa<den Pond on leaving the chair com

plimented the council in its excellent choice 
of such a capable warden and hoped his suc
cessor would hod the discharge of his duties 
as pleasant and agreeable as he had and he 
was sure from the intelligent faces of the 
new and ol«1 members that such wool I be 
the case. He thankrd the members for 
their many courtesies during his year of 
office and for thtir areistauoe in the per
formance of bis dot es.

Waiden-elect Connor», on taking the 
chair, stated that the position was un.-ought 
and unasked for by him. He recogniz-d hie 
lack of ability to peiform the arduous duties 
of the office of such au importa it county as 
Northum.be lan 1. 
many of the rneu.b.-rn had pa-eed through 
the chair in previous years and he had 
always noticed that the uienibvre were de
sirous to я.-siat the warden in the exe. u o-u 
of his duties. He felt i.outi lent he would 
have thediearty support of a 1 thecouociilo н 
present and urg'd their co operation in the 
expeditious transaction of 
which would come before them. His inten
tion whs to work for the county’s interest, 
and he thanked the members for the honor 
bestowed upon him. He promis'd to till 
the positim to the best of his ability, 
hoped that uo ill feeling would exist 
the membeis and that this session would be 
one of harmony and progris*. fie was glad 
to ere that the Secret»'у was present, впгьгі 
and active as ever, and always ready to give 
information whenever required. [Applause.] 

The minute* of the July session were then 
read and approved.

'
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»Fry your food in Cottolene instead of lard and it will 
be free from that greasiness and “richness" so distress
ing to dyspeptics ; the flavor will be delicious instead of 
rancid, and your food will do you good. В-'t i' in a cold 
pan, heating it with the pan. Cottolem. reaches the 
cooking point much quicker than lard—r 
fore be taken not to overheat it. Г ,:.y these instruc
tions—you will never use lard agai .

Ueuulne Cottolene hnatrade-marke-"Ovf/o'riir' Htij
THE IT. I. FAIRBAHE COMPACT, Welling ton and Ann Sts., MONTREAL* '
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A Pretty Foot

Goes a Long Way
fc hul£.

іCONSTABLES.
On motion of Cuun. Morrison, constables 

Irving and Cassidy were appointed to attend 
the Council session.

REPORTERS
Couo. Morrison, stated that Messrs 

Slewart and Gates bad agreed to act jointly 
as reportent and, on this understanding, 
moved that J. I Stewat’ should be tuo 
official reporter, and that ho atiould divide
ube duties with Cbarlei C. Gates. This mu- -- . ri- -
tiou was seconded by Coun. Bella and uu- / IІ ї
auimously carried. —s»------- || І /і /V

ti> motion ot Cuun. Betts a nominating IJ*: 
committee was appointed to ehooie the J
standing botnmittees. The members elected -*"W'
were: C-miis. Morrison, Betts and Kerr.

HARDWICK ELECTION CROOKEDNESS.
Ex-Couocillor J. Sullivan of Haidwick, 

by courtesy of the Council, read a petition 
against the return of Mr. John A. Mills, 
who was present as a councillor fiom that 
parish, on the ground that his nomiuation 
had not been fyled before six o’clock p.m 
on nomination day as the law requir-и; he,
Mr. Sullivan claiming that as he had been 
properly nominated, he was a lawfully elec
ted member, instead of Mr. Mill . The 
matter was referred to a special committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Pond, Joues, boggie,
Doy e and Betts.

But what is the use of a pretty 
foot, in this country in the winter 
time, if you do not have a perfect 
fitting Rubber or Overshoe, 
Now, this may be news to you, 

y_ but you wiirfind it to be a fact ;
there is only one make of Rub- 

(У V//*W ^ers an<^ Overshoes, in this coun
try, that are right up-to-date in 
fit, finish, quality and durability 
and they are the

'll
%

I want to see 
bottom then 1 hat 1 am

Granby Rubbers
and OVERSHOES

thin, light, comfortable. Extra thick at ball and heel.

“ GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.”L

retain only the tints in cases arising in the 
town.

to determine the question of right and then 
an order fiom some superior court might be 
obtained.

Conn. Morrison said it appeared that 
Chatham claimed all ths fines that had be-n 
or might be collected iu Chatham, as nu 
returns had been received.

The Sec.-Tress, in reply to a question 
end he thought the police magistrate should 
pav to the county the fines in cases outside 
of the town.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Coun. Morrison from the nominating com

mittee, reported the following standing com
mittees:

County Accounts—Couns. Betts, Ander
son, Morrison, Kerr aud Swim.

Aim-house—Couns- Sohutield, Jo:ei and 
Auditor XVilliston.

Petitions—Cunns. Pond, Cam. ran, Job • 
•tone, Bourque and Hays.

Contingencies—Couns. Loggie, Betti and 
Morrison.

For Visiting Jail — Couns. Whitney, 
Aliain and Reynolds.

For Visiting Almshouse—Couns. Doyle* 
Hays and Cameron.

Printing—Warden Connors, Couns. Morri
son and Bttt*.

P.nsh Account*:—Coons. D>yle, В U«, 
Ktrr, AHaoi, Williston, MoNeoghton, Наун, 
Chaisson, Donovan, McAlister, Whitney, 
Campbell and Fowler.

The report as rea-l was adopted and the 
committee confirmed.

ONLY WAITING.
Coun. Kerr : Mr. MvCulley told me he 

had his returns m Uu out, but received 
notice from the Mayor not to pay over the 
money, had reported it to the Seo.-Treas. 
and was waiting for a teply.

Sec.-Trea*. : He did not ask me to reply.
Coun. Kt-rr : The man eimply doesn’t 

know what to do, with the Mayor on the 
one hand, the Sec.-freae. on the other, and 

here who understand the law perfectly, 
like Conn. Morneon. When I heard the 
lâw on this question read I had no doubt of 
the right of the towu to tin**» iu oases arising 
within its jurisdiction and I infer that that 
is all they want, bat I may be mistaken in 
this. It is a delicate subject aud there aie 
differences of opinion. Г don’t know any
thing about the law of the case and don’t 
mind the opioion of anyone, bat a lawyer. 
Thii council aud the Chatham council will 
have to be guided b? the law. Thera are 
not euongh lawyers here to determine what 
the law is.

Coun. Morrison—I don’t think thore is 
any law in the matter at all. It ie all mud
dled up. Every magistrate is supposed to 
make returns to the Sec.-Treas. and Mr. 
MeCulley has not sent his down and for 
what rea on? A notice from the town 
eil stopped him. I have asked if the fines 
fiom within and outside of the town are to 
be retained and 1 can get no answer from 
these gentlemen. I think we might ask 
Mr. MeCulley to make returns of lines from 
oases arising outside of the town and leave 
the question of law to be thrashed out else
where.

Cuun. Betts—We are getting no nearer to 
л conclusion. I move that—

Seo.-Treas. --I am writing a resolution.
NO MISTAKE ABOCT THE NOTICE.

The Warden ran! the Mayor he*d instruct- 
ed polioe magiet'.ate McCuley to withold 
hiii leturn of Scott Act Hues,aud he,as Town 
Clerk had served him with a similar notiee.

Coun. Morrison moved a resolution pre- 
p»^ed by Secretary Thomson requesting the 
police mugistiate to pay over all fine* in 
case* arising outside of the Towu of Chat- 
ham.

Coun Jones, seconded by Coun. Ander
son, moved in amendment that the magis
trate be ordered to pay over forthwith all 
the tines in his hinds.

Coun. Loggie favored the original motion.
A PECULIAR VIEW.

Coun. Hays said the first thing they 
would know, the town council would be 
• mining this Council. Who was to pay the 
hoard of the S.‘i>tt Act prisoners sent from 
Chatham, if the funds were given to Chat
ham?

Coun. Morrison reminded Coun. Hayes 
that Cnatha-n paid its share of the jail ex
penses. He favoied the original resolution 
foi the present.

A LITTLE AT SEA.

Couu. Anderson said і seemed to him 
that the cases of St. Stephen and Chatham 
weie entirely diffeieot. Charlotte county 
appointed an inspej’or and St. Stephen did 
likewise. [This is an incorrect statement, as 
Sc. Stephen has never appointed an inspector. 
—Editor ] The county claimed the balance 
of the fund on hand and the supreme court 
decided agaiust it Io our case the couoty 
of Northumberland had appointed an in
spector aud enforced the act.

Coun. Doyle said if Chatham was to derive 
the whole benefit, it was time to have the
thing stopped.

ORDER !
Warden Connors then called Mr Jer. Sul

livan’s attention to the fact that he w-s not 
entitled to a seat in the Counoil, but, 
oil member, he would be happy to extend 
to him the comtesy of a chair within the 
rail.

ALD. LOO oik’s VIEW.

Couu. Loggie Was not fully prepared to 
present the views of the Chatham Council. 
Thii matter had come np so unexpectedly 
that he had in t studied tin que-tiun thought
fully. Some of the alderman contended 
that the police magift-ate should be oultred 
t, і pay these fines to the town treasurer, but 
an order had passed instructing hint to hold 
them for the present. He had been anxious 
to have it left over. As to iho town claim
ing all the tines imposed in its police court, 
that applied only to the pm-t and not to the 
future. Chatham would be found ready t> 
agree to a reasonable arrangement of the 
matter. It was contended as a point of Inw, 
if not of equity, that the town was entitled 
to all the tines collected within its limits. 
As to this question he htdieved th it an am
icable arrangement could be male in the 
disposition of tines incases ariaiug out of the 
t'wn and tried in Ch-tham. Charin'be 
county had claimed the balance of- the fines 
on hand in St. St-phen aud the Supreme 
Court, of N*w Brunswick had ordered St. 
Stephen to pay it, for the town was not 
separated from the county for municipal 
purposes. St. Stephen app-aled and the 
Supreme Court qf Cans da reversed that de 
c sion, thereby deciding that the town was 
so separated. Ooe of tile strong reasons for 
giving thivdecis on iu favor of St, Stephen 
»etimed to be tii,»t Sc. Stephiii ha t borne 
the burdt-n of enforcing the law. The ueople 
or some of them *e«ined to make this diHtmv 
tin He said from his judgement in support 
of this contention, he thought the towu of 
Chatham wou d nut claim any tines except 
those impose і on ite own citizens.

The Waiden said .me of the jitog-s had 
distil.c ly «ant it was tue tine* ih it nail been 
collrce і from residt-nts of of ihe town that 
shuul I be paid into the t nvn iieasury.

Coun. Мої neon—Is that the extent of the 
claim you are eetiiug i.p?

C >uu L-ggie would not nay he was s. t- 
tmg it up. fL had only been giving his 
op лиш. Ти great q ues ion with hi in was 
how to p«y these tin -h to Chatham and >et 
tffici- ? tly enforce the Act. Ferhtu* it 
w*s an over-ight on the p*rt of the town 
council to claim all ih- fines on hull.

Coun. rfr-tti said it would be neoesiary 
to i/o thr iUi.li the acc iuuti and n- e wimt 
p-oporti'.n f the expenses or enforcing the 
act sho .ld be obliged to Chatham again-t 
the fia в.

coud-

Ccun. Kerr moved that the Council ad
journ till 2.15 o’clock, taking an hour aud a 
quarter for dinner. Coun. Doy!e was of the 
opioion that it was too long a time for din
ner, aud that one hour was enough. C.mn. 
Poud then amended the motion to read 
hour which was carried. The council then 
•ojouined.

>

On reassembling at two o’clock. Coun. 
Morrison road the petition of Patrick R'gan, 
for the lease of * lot of county land, the 
lease of wh ch ha і been assigned to him by 
Patrick Hennessy, also, for a lease of an ad
joining lot.

Referred.
CHATHAM AND THE SCOTT ACT FINES.

C"un. Anderson s»id a Scott Act question 
had been raised by the towu council of 
Cuathain which should * receive immediate 
attMUtion. The police magistrate had been 
ordered by the town council not to piy over 
the tin^e to the County treasurer. The 
pi-lice mac і ire.tr should be compelled to do 
so if p<M"»ible.

The Warden, who is Clerk of the Town of 
Chatham, called Coun. Morrison to the 
chair and read a document showing correctly 
action the town council bad taken, af ei 
which he returned tv the ohaii.

Coun. Doyle asked if Ch«tham claimed a 1 
the tiue* arising in the t >wu, or did it claim 
all the ff ies imposed by toe police magis
trate, no matter m what part of the county 
the case arosi-?

The Ward» n thought the cliiin was in
tended to apply to the tines o illeuted from 
-be ratepayer* of tne town.

C'iuo. D -yIe said the Inspector cou d 
lake cases t • othqr in tginrates so that the 
county mig it d-rive the beaetit ot me lines 
mp tar d and n.d ecied.

Couu. Morrison — What is the rea mean
ing ot the Chatham via in ? if he inf actum 
occur- in Newcastle AD I -111 trial lake plac* 
in Chathun is it held that Chath nn would 
have the fines mipowed ?

The W .rtieu—I th uk not.
Coun. Митами wou d uke to lie.r 

what. Coun. L g-e cia ms «m b n.«l f the 
town. 1 -я t.iipo tm t.. k i -w wh«t it is 
be I ore the up , mtlllll.t of A CO lllll tte- 'll 
C" s.dt r t e tun.

Г.і > о - Г

ALL OR NONE !
Colins. Anders .n and .1 ties said they 

wmted the muuiuip у to get all the 
money or none.

/

COUN Ю UU tiOE-S OVER.

The am»n tag carried, Couo. Kerr
V ting w t I 4 M. jority. ^

A jouriie і .’t1 5 o’clock for committee

l)n reassembli g—
C ain Pomi, from the committee on

■THE PROTEST IN TIIR HARDWICK ELECTION 
CAME,

reported that the comnntt e found the aile- 
C-iu.i. Mm гімни.—Si the lines c .nn- t l>^ ' giMoiie of 'he petitioner «Uhft mtiated by 

it e I f-r .v.yt'iiiu hut. the eiit-nC'-iii'-ut uf the adiiva.-i ns of Mr. M lie, the hittiug 
toe A-.i? vVnat. doe- Cli ith tin want it f-.r ? councillor, aud rec-mimeudml that the re- 
Now ie us find wuat the cli'.m ready is turns of the pariah elnk he received. He 
and on w.iat gruuud the police inagiatratv lead the rtturns, which thowed that the 
isw ithh l.luig he fines. ^ vote w «s as follows :—Mills 149, Williston

C. tv.. L-ggie—L’un рони» magistmte has TV». Sullivau G7 It also certified that the 
not decid' d whether he can or cauuot with- pipera of candi tâtes had been tiled as the 
hold the in mey. law r«quires and that Mr. Mills had been,

Coun. P.md—Would it not. be well for the elected according to law. 
o lunuil to pa«s a resolution гирі, sting the Coun. Doyle moved that the report be 
police nngisti -te I» make hi* returuj^* received. Carried.

Coun. !< nes — Diva th ; law comp I him to The Warden read the by law op the sub- 
make returns? ^yx. ; ject uf protested elect one.

Coun. Morrison—Yes. (Reads the law on j Mr. Y. W. butU-г repretenting Mr.
Suiliv n was heard; Secretary Tnomson 

Sec. Thoinaon. — I undeistm I tiio ins-.ruc- 1 uLo stated the law very clearly and the sab
lions to the police, mtgistiato were simply j--ctWH8diecussrd .it great length, ft waa 
to letam the tinea c-beced within the t iwn. j shown that the bye-law as applied to this 

Cuun. Morruon—Tht-y are all collected I election, waa contrary to the statute, that
Mr. Mills bad not at any time been legally 

Coun, Loggie- I hardly conceive that j a candidate; that the pariah clerk had acted 
that waa the instruction. | Illegally in accepting the nomination of Mr.

Sec. Thomson ; I think thKparpoee is to I Mills; that there bad only bean two can-

•tC I ill
X' .i-r- n C. v -slur,.. M v * ot* Ciiatn un, 

і Cnat і .m c

r 'I

l s irer, ind

. 1 y, Pol* o 
Mag." Г- ’ lu» M« to П-Л OeeU Ordered 
by xJryu .i'm-i Itv to wi.hhol l the fines.

Tlir. LAW ON THE SUBJECT.

The S e.-Tieas. » a id in reply to a question 
that he was • f the opinion that any fines 
collected in Chatham from persons reaidiog 
in the town, should be paid into-the town 
treasury for the purposes ot the Act. As 
to the disposition of that money he thought 
it was another matter.

Conn. Doyle atked who were t • p iy for 
the board of the Scott Act prisoner* who 
might be sent to jul from Chatham.

Coun. Anderson—Is there any way to 
compel the polioe magistrate of Chatham to 
hand over the tines in hie possession ?

Sec.-Tieae. Thomson—The first thing is

U.t

the subject.) \

in the towu.

judging and acting which are founded on 
truth and justice, and which are the safe- 
gvs'ds both of puldio and private interests. 
Wiier fore, when the new law in Manitoba 
struck u blow at Catholic education, it was 
yottf duty,., Venerable Brother*, to freely 
protest against the injury and disaster in
flicted ; ami the way in which you all ful- 
tiul'-ed that duty is a proof of your common 
Vigileiice, and of a spun truly worthy of 
Bishops ; and although each one of you will 
find on this point a sufficient approbation in 
the testimony of his own conscience, lesrn 
neverthel-ss that you have also Our con
currence and Our approbation ; for the things 
which you sought and still seek to protect 
and defend are most sacred.
""The difficulties crcited by the law of 

which We speak, by their very nature show
ed that *u alleviation was to be sought for 
in a united effort. For so worthy was the 
C itholic cause that all good and upright 
citizens, witnout' distinction of party, 
should have banded themselves together in 
close union to uphold it. Unfortunately 
for the success of this cau-є the contrary 
took place. What is more dep orable still 
is, that Catholic C-madtaua themselves failed 
to unite as they slvul 1 m defending those 
interest*, which ere of such gréa» impo tance 
to all—the importance and gravity oi which 
should have stilled the voice of party poli
tics, which are of much less importance.

We are not unaware that something has 
boen done to amend the law. The meu who 
itte at the head of the federal goverunie.it, 
ami of the province of Mauitoda,have already 
44kqn certain measures with a view to 
decreasing the difficulties of which the 
Catholics of Manitoba complain, and against 
which they rightly continue to protest. We 
have no reason to doubt that these measures 
were taken from a love of justice, and from 
a laudable motive. We cannot, however, 
dissimulate the truth; the law which they 
have passed to repair the ii jury is defective, 
unsuitable, insufficient- The Catholics ask, 
and no one can deny tint they justly aak, 
for mnch more. Moreover, io the remedial 
measures that have been proposed, there is 
this defect, that by reason of changed local 
circumstances they may easily become 
valueleless. Io a word, the rights of 
Catholics and the education of their children 
have not bce.l sufficiently provided for in 
Manitoba. Everything iu this qnestion 
demands—and it is conformable to justice— 
that they should be thoroughly provided for, 
that ie, by placing in security and surround
ing with dus safeguards those unchangeable 
and sacred principles of whirh We have 
spoken above. Tnis should be the aim, 
this the end to be zealously end 
prudently sought for. Nothing can be 
more injurious to the attainment of this 
end than diseur 1. Unity of spirit and har
mony of action are mo-t necessary. Never
theless, since, as fr qUttOtly happens in 
things of this nature, there is not one fixed 
and determined, but various way* of 
arriving at the end which is proponed and 
which should be obtained, it follows that 
there may be various opinions equally good 
and advantageous. Wheretoie let each and 
all be mindful uf the rules or moderation, 
gentleness and mutual charity ; let no one 
fail in the respect that is due to another, 
but let all resolve io fraternal unanimity, 
and not without your advice, to do that 
which the circa mat ance* require, and which 
appeal s beat to be done.

As regaids especially the Catholics of 
Manitoba, We have every confidence that 
with God’s help they will succeed in obtain
ing full satisfaction. This hope is founded, 
in the first place, on the righteousness of 
their cause ; next, on the sense of justice 
aud prudence of the men at the head of the 
Government, and finally on the goodwill of 
all upright men in Canada. In the mean
time, ont.l they are able ti obtain their full 
rights, let them not refuse partial satisfac
tion. If, therefore, anything is granted by 
law. or custom, or the good will of meu, 
which will render lue evil more tolorable 
and the dangers more remote, it ie expedient 
and useful to make use of such conces* one, 
an<t to derive therefrom as much benefit and 
advantage as possible. Where, however, 
no remedy can be found for the evil, We 
exhort and beseech that it be provided 
against by the liberality and тиоїйсепсз of 
their contributions ; for n> one can do any
thing more ealuttry for himself, or more 
conducive to the prosperity of his country, 
than to contribute, accoiding to hie means, 
to tfie maintenance of these schools.

There ie another point which appears to 
your common solicitude, namely, that by 
your authority, and with the assistance of 
those who direct educ.tmnsl institution», 
an accurate and suitable curriculum of 
étudiés be established, and that it bi es
pecially provided that no one shall be 
pei milled to teach who is not amply 
endowed with all the necessary qualities, 
natural and acqu rsd ; tor ie is only right 
that C*tholic schools should be able to com
pete in learning culture and scholar hip, 
with ths best in the country. As concerns 
intellectual culture, and the progress of 
civiliznion, one can only recogo za as praiee- 
woithy and noble the desire of the Provinces 
of Canada to develop public instruction, and 
to raise its standard more and more, in 
order that it may daily become higher and 
more perfect. Now, there is no kind of 
knowledge, no perfection of learning, which 
cannot be fully harmonized with Catholic 
doctrine.

Especially Catholics who are writ-ire on 
the duly ;Гґ8в can do much towards ex
plaining aud drfeudiug what we have 
already said. Let them, therefore, be mind
ful of their duty. Let them sacredly and 
courageously uphold what is true, wbat ie 
right, what is useful to the Christian re
ligion aud the state ; let tbein do it, how
ever, ш a decorous manner. Let,them avoid 
personalities •. let them never overstep the 
bounds ot moderation. Let them respect 
and religiously take heed to the authority 
of the Bishops and all legitimate authority. 
Toe greater the difficulties of the tune and 
the more imminent the danger of dissension, 
the more studiously should they eudeavoi 
to promote unity of thought and action, 
without which there ia little or no hope that 
that which we a 1 desire will be ubt-me l.

As a p «dge of heavenly gift» and a t-ali
mony of Our paternal goodwill, receive th«- 
Ap stone benediction, wmc i W liviugly 
impure iu the L »rd to von, Veuetable 
Brut іегн, and io y.iur ele gy and people.

from any other source that the woiks of 
succeeding bishop», men of great ineiit, had 
their origin, and diew their guarantee of 
success. In the same way, to go back to 
earlier day», it was through the inspiration 
and initiative of the Apostille See that 
generous bands of missionaries undertook 
the journey to yopr country, bearing, 
together with the light of the Gospel, a 
higher culture and the fiist germs of civili
zation. It was these germs, rendered 
fruitful by their devoted labor*, that hate 
placed the people of Canada, although of 
recent origin, on ar. «quai footing of culture 
and glory with the nn>t pci shed nations uf 
the world»

It is most pleating to recall these facts, 
a 1 the more so because we c n std- contem
plate their abuudint fruits. Assuredly the 
greatest of thete is tbit amongst t he 
Cathol c people there ia uo ardent love and 
zeal for our Loly religion, for that religion 
which your ancestors,, coo ing, provide >- 
tially, tirât and chiejfly from France, then 
from Ireland, and aiterwaide from else
where, faithfully pr»cti:ed and transmit ed ls 
au inviolable deposit 11 their chil Iren.

But if their children have faithfully pre
served this precious inheritance it ia easy 
for Us to understand how much of praise is 
due to your vigilance and your labors,
Venerable Brother*, how much aim to the 
seal of yuur clergy.fo >4- of you nave labored 

. with unanimity and assiduity for the pre
servation and advancement of the Catholib 
faith, and—for we must |*:iy this homage* 
ro the truth—without me.ting with disf-ivor1- 
or opposition from the laws of the British 
Empire. Hence it was, that when moved' 
by the consideration ot merit», common to 
yi u el1, We raised a few years ago,'the 
Archbishop of Quebec to the Cardii alate 
dignity. We had in view not only to recog- 
uize his p rsonal merits, but ulso to pay a 
tribute of homage to the pie4y of all your.
Catholic people.

With the education of youth, upon which 
rest the best hopes of religious and civil 
society, ihe Aportolic See has never ceased, 
in conjunction with you aud your predcues- 
8i ГЗ, to occupy itself. Непзе were fouuded 
iu great numbers institutioue destined for 
the moral aud tcrentitio instruction of youth, 
iuotitu' i ms which are so flourishing under 
the guaadiacship and protectiou of the 
Cnuicb. Amongst theje tho University of 
Quebec, adorned with all the titles and en
joying all the rights which Apostolic 
authority is accust >me.l to confer, occupies 
a place of honor, and sufficiently proves 
that the Holy See has no greater preoccupa
tion, nor desire than the formation of youth
ful citizen-, distinguished by intellectual 
culture and commendable by reatoj of their 
virtue. Wherelore it was with extreme 
solicitude, as you can readily understand, 
that We turned our mind to the unhappy 
events which in these Utter years have 
marked the history of Catholic education in 
Manitoba. It is Our wish, and this wish; ia 
a duty, for Ua to strive to obtain, and. to 
effectively obtain, by *lt the means ami all 
the efforts iu Our power, that no hurt shall 
come to religion among so many thousands 
of souls whose salvation has be--u especially 
committed to up, especially in a country 
which owes to the Chmch its iuitiatme m 
Christian.doctrine and the first rudiments 
of civilizition. And since many expected 
that We should make a pronouncement on 
tbe question, and asked that We should 
trace a line of conduct and a way tb be 
followed, We did not wish to decide any- 
thiug on this subject before our Apostolic 
delegate had been on the spot. Being charg
ed to procet-d to a serious examination of the 
situation, aud to give an account to Us of 
the state of affaits, he has faithfully and 
diligently fulfilled the command that We 
had given him.

The question agitated is one of grea^ and 
exceptional importance. We speak df the 
decision taken seven years ago by the parlia
ment of Manitoba on the subject of educa
tion. The âct of confederation had secured 
to Catholic children the right of education 
in public schools, in keeping with their con
scientious convictions : the parliamsnt of- 
Man toba abolished this right by a contrary 
law. By this law a grave injury was in- 
fl cted, for it ia not lawful for Our children 
to se-k the benefits of education in schools 
in which the Cath- lic religion is ignored, or 
actively combatted; m schools where its 
due rme is despieed aud its fundamental 
principles repudiated. If the Ubu-ch has 
anywhere permitted this, it was only with 
leluctince and in eelf-deft-hce; and after 
having Uken many piecautiens, which, 
howevtr, too often have been found unequal 
to parrying the danger. In like manner 
one must at all cost avoid as moat pernfeious 
those schools wherein form of belief
is indiffeit-ntly admitted and placed on an 
equal footing—as if in what regards God 
and Divine things it was of no importance 
whether ooe btlieved rightly or wrongly, 
whether oue followed tiuth or falsehood.
You well know, Venershle Brothers, that 
all schools of this kind have been condemn
ed by the Church, becansi there can be 
m thing more pernicious ojç/ more fitted to 
injure the integrity of faith, aud to turn 
aw»y the tender minds of youth from the 
truth.

There is another point on which even 
thope who differ from ns in all else wi 1 
agree with us, namely, thst it is net by 
me«us of a pur-ly scientific instruction, nor 
by vague and superficial notions of virtue, 
h*t Caihulic child ren will letve school such

then country de»iies and ixpvct». They 
must be more deeply and fully instructed io 
their religion if they are to become good 
Christ au», hoover and upright citizens Toe 
formation of their character must be the re
mit of principle-* which, deeply engraved on 
their consciences, will impose themselvctà'on 
their lives as the natural conatquencei h>f 
th-ir fa th and religion, for without, relifeidn 
theie is no moral education worthy of*the 
name, none truly efficxciou», seeing that the 
nature and force of all duties are derived 
chit tty from tho-e special duties which bind 
man to God, to God who command*, who 
forbid», and who has affixed a eanction to 
good and evil. Wherefore, to hope to Have 
souls imbued wi h good mo-аіь, and at the 
•ame time t-» leave them d-pnved of rr- 
ligh.n, ie aa s.-ueelees as to invite to virtue 
ai »r having overthrown it* very inunda
tions. F r the Catholic rhere ie but one 
fciu<- 'elision, he Catholic religon; hence m 
all th»r. c. n eras doctrine, or m-oahty, or re
ligion, he cannot accept or rrcogniae any hmg 
which is n« t drawn from the very sources of 
Ca holic te»ohing. Ju-t ce aud reason de
mand, then, that our childten have in th»-ir 
►ch« o's, not only pcicnt tic instruction, but 
also moral teachings in barm ny, as We 
have already »a«d, with the p mciples of 
their rel-gion—teaching-* without which all 
education will be tot only fiunless but 
ahai lately peri.ictou». Hr осе the ntce<Tty 
.if hsv.ng C.tho ic teachf-rs ; reading books o’clock. xV r ie_n John S. Poud io the . iir 
sod t xt book» approved of by the It «hops; 
aid lb-' • у 1.» Offcttniz ■ Ь schools 
the t idling 11 -n iim> 
xv ih V tlm c ■ it-. m І і» 'ith a l this

I • hr reel, t'» j Ird-. 
tllMt he

n o і-d, *nd who ho і tv Mien teacher- |
«if O' r«lry, ia a right inherent t pater 1 ! 
authority. When, then. Catholics demand,
•s it ie their duty to demand, and to strive 
11 obtain, that the teachings of the masters 
shall be in conformity with the religion of 
their children, they are only making use of nolds. 
their right ; and there can be nothing more 
unjost than to force on them the alternative 
of allowing their children to grow up in 
iguoraoce, or to expose them to manifest
danger in wbat concerne the suprehie in- XT . . ._ r Gleotlg—Robt. McNaughton and Jas.
t««t. of tneir .oui.. Cme.on

It ii not right to call io doubt or to Hs'dwiok—John A. Mil!, and Phinea, 
abandon In any way th.ee principle, of Williiton,

Given « t Rome, from St. Peter’s, on th-
8th day «if December, 1897, iu tbe twentieth 
year uf our Poufiticate.

LEO P. P. XIII.

Municipal Council ct Northumber
land

Northumbrian f County Council m t in
tho court houf j r.n TupmI «у at twe ve

Cl rk Samiul Thomson, Esq., re»«l -e 
t"At ! roll cull a «1 the f. Ii«>w ing cuuucil.ore ana i- 

e in fu 1 co rd 'itto th « nsiui-n:
«idiow-John !>. Pond,William A. C.uup-

tl
iili«-ht і 1 — FrAuk D. Awim, D mel Fowler 
ItotckviiL* — D *vid U. SvivriclJ, James 

Donovan.
N uttiesk—Davit! Wh Lney, William Jones. 
Sojiibenk—Thomas Johustou, Daniel Mc- 

Al ister.
Derby—James Robinson, M. P., John 

Betts.
Nelson—Ephriam Hays, Bernard Rey-

I

Rogersville—Honore Bourque, Placide 
Cba.aeon.

Newcastle—Donald Morrison, Lawrence 
Doyle.

Cnathsm— James F. Connors, William

-J

enteral justness. If the position of the Town Council is thejWratnicIti Avance. і correct one in law.no right-thinking person 
will object to the fact being determined, 
and the Municipal СлшсіГв action rebuk- 

i ed through the couiti. If the Munici
pality’s posito.v, which it haa asaumad, 
even against the position of its legal 
advise*-, shoidd be right, it wi;l be woith 
something to Chatham io have the qiies- 
tion setiled for aM lime. Meantime, the 
relations must be a liit'e strained between

OHATHAK. *. B.. JANUARY 27, 1808. j
Tweedie & Mitchell,
ATTORNEYS* NOTARIES* CONVEYANCERS

To Promote Xmmle ration to Kew 
Brunswick-

Premier "Emmei son and Provincial 
Secretory Tweedie have been to Mon
treal and Ottawa during the past week. 
It is understood that they conferred 
with the ministry tit Ottawa on the 
subject of the Eastern extension claims, 
and with Mr D. XV. Campbell, mana
ger of the Beaver Line steamships, 
with the view of securing to New 
Brunswick a share of the immigiants 
coming to Canada in the spring. The 
Provincial Secretary has^beeti for 
time pressing upon Mr. Campbell’s 
notice the suitableness of New Bruns 
wick, not only for settlere from the 
mother country, but also those from 
Scandanavia, and it is hoped tbàt many 
people of a desirable and suitable clasa 
will be induced to come to this province 
instead of going further and faring no 
better. It has seemed for yeats that 
all the efforts of the Dominion Govern
ment in connection with immigration 
have f->r the advantage of flv 
western portion* ot Canada. Tiîfcy 
appear to have thought, only ot Ontario, 
'Manitoba ;t її -1 British Columbia, and 
have issued hundreds of tons of books 
and pamphlets giving information ex
clusively in reference to those sections 
of the Dominion, New Brunswick’s only 
part in the work being that her people 
have been obliged to pay a share of the 
expenses of the one-sided propaganda. 
As New Brunswick has come to the 
front ^vitjr^its Canadian Atlantic 
terminuflfit is possible that notwith
standing the handicaps placed upon her 
from federal quarters in the last twenty 
year», she may be able to win success 
on her merits, through the efforts 
of the local government, supplemented 
by the good offices of the Beaver Line 
management, who will, no doubt, not 
consider it a duty—is nearly all other 
steamship companies doing a trans- 
Atlantic business in Canada have been 
induced ttido^—to convey to immigrants 
the impression that Canada, as a home 
lor them, all lies west of Toronto.

OFFICES: Ciiathruu aud NvweaaiK

HON L. I TWEEDIE. Q. C- C- R MITCHELL. B. C- L- 
Chatham, N. B. Newcastle N. В

the Town Council and its salaried aud 
defiant police magistrate.

w..losborness£OLL£GS/
PRINCIPAL. ^

Our Great English Critic Em.
To the Editor of the Advance :

Dear Sir:—In the columns of the 
semi-Week'y World, I notice a criticism 
on the English used by Hie Giace, Arch
bishop O’Brien iu hia sonnet oil “The 
Last Man. ’

Th?ciiticiem is made on the following 
line: “For all but he are clasped in icy 
bands.” In this the critic contends that 
but he should read but him, and the rea
son assigned by him is : that the word 
but in this instance is a preposition re
quiring the objective case after it. 
would inform this great authority on 
Englith literature, that he for once has 
ëired. In the line quoted above, but is 
nor used as a preposition but as a cen- 
junc'mn,another clause being uncLratood. 
1 -upiiiy the ebipsis, the seutenc 

« « . - :*e I• -1 :.* • в : For nil are tLeped in 
су t.at cL, out ho is nbt clasped in icy 

bands.

Some of fhe «o-i*«11*1 ‘ Business Universities’,
may. but ACCOUNTANTS or many years
experience.

DO NOT IGNORE Ten Book.. 
WHY 7 "

у one and Institutes of Public 
Accountants reeomniend the nee of TextBooks foi 
study by candidates intenaing to present them
selves for examination.

Became all Associati

i
AT THE H£AD

raoie books 
і Association oi 

ute of Cha-tered 
be found the 

Fredericton

of a list of a dozen or 
«mmmendbd by the American 
Public Accountant* and the Instil 
Accountants «f Ontario, will 
"Canadian Accountant" used at 
Business College.

*uf

A
All uu-to-date A;cnunbint8 are supplying 

themseives with » copy of ibis Hook.
Come where you will htve acueaa tJ the he»". 

Wrttfe for Catilvgue. Addre e.

W J OSBORNE. If this explanation ie not in keeping 
with the sentiments of this great man of 
Utters, another and very simple way out 
of the difficulty is this : that usage justi
fies such expressions. Hoping that our 
ciitic will substmtiate his aetertions, and 
thanking you for the space in your valu
able paper, 1 am sir,

Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

The . . .
Laboratory Method.

way trains tho student to transact 
and keep books by the nat 
followed in learning all 

skill that

business
fessions requiring the 
technical training.

Tbe schools that continue to follow tbe old 
teat-bouk p an of teaching bookkeeping 
least a quarter of a ceutury behiu-1 tbe

Yours respectfully,
Fiublivs

oral method

The Encyclical of HU Holiness the 
Pope, on the to* It aba School 

Que*tioa.
The encyclical letter of the R >raan 

Pon’iff on the subject of the Manitoba 
School question, together with letters of 
promulgation were read in the Catholic 
churches of the Diocese of Chatham on 
Sunday lost, excepting in the p.o-c«the- 
dral, where they weie real on the previ
ous Sunday. We publish, this week, the 
announcement made at the time by the 
venerited Bishop of Chatham, together 
with the encyclical letter, which are of 
interest not only to Roman Catnulijs, but 
the coiiimuiiity generally. His Holiness, 
it will be observed, takes no new ground 
in regard to the duty of Catholics towards 
their children. But while re stating the 
position of the Church with the clearness 
and firmness characteristic of all his utter
ances, there is in the document manifesta
tions of the spirit of conci l ation and 
C.irietian charity which have ever distin
guished Leo. XIII. No cit’zen of Cause a 
who knows the meiite of the Manitoba 
School question and rea Is the encyclical 
can fail to appreciate the moderation wi h 
which it is ducussed by His Holiness and 
the suggestions of peace and goodwill 
which it embodies.

Send for Catalogue.
The CURRIE Business University,

cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets.
St, John, N. B.

EQUITY SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction, iu front of 

the Law Chambers so called, in the town of Chatham 
in the County of Northumberland, on Tuesday, tbe 
Pifteeoth day of March next, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions of a de
cretal order ot the Supreme Court in Equity, made 
on the Twenty-First day of December, Al.D. 1897 
in a certain suit therein pending, wherein lleb ert 
C. Boyee and James 8. Fairley Executors of tbe last 
will and testament of Scott Fairley, deceased, are 
Plaintiffs and William McDougall із defendant, with 
therapprobation of the undersigned referee in Equity 
for the County of Northumberland, the landa and 
premieee directed to be sold by the sa d decrettl 
order aud therein described as all that piece p «reel 
or lot of lead situate lying and being iu tbe Lock 
atead Settlement, Parieh of Blackville, County of 
Northumberland, granted by the said William Mc
Dougall a* by reference to the grant will more fully 
appear and bounded as follows to wit . Beginning 
ou the eastern aide of the road from McLaggan’s 
to Renoue Hiver at the northwest augie of lot 
number one hundred and nine purchased by Іча&с 
Wall», in fiOeketead Settlement, thence running by 
the magnet along the said road north five degrees 
and tw.ioty minute», west twelve chains and fifty 
links to a stake, thence north eighiy
four degrees and forty minutes east eighty 
chains, thei.ee south five degrees auu
tweii y minute», east twelve chains end fitly links 
and »uuoee evil Hi eighty-four degree* aud lor 
minute* west eighty etiaius to the place of 
ginniug- ecnuiuing over a hundred actes 
іеен, and diBtinuuiâhtu as lot number oue 
ana twelve, in Lvckautau tielileuie 

TogeUitr with all hu 
theivou audthfcwppurtenan 
ur iu auywiee appertaining.

Terms of s«le-C*-b. For further particular* 
apply to Plaintiff і hoiieitor.

Dated the fifth day of January, A.D. 1898.

The Canada Eastern.
In its endeavors to prevent the Cana

da Eastern Railway from being acquired 
bv the Dominioo and made a part of 
the Intercolonial, the St. John Globe 
іівеь very largely the arguments and 
attacks of western papers against the 
proposition. The other day it repro
duced some of the Toronto Globe’s 
ammunition in firing one of its» shots, 
and thus attracted the attention ot 
Hon. David Wark—the Nestor of the 
Dominion Senate—who thus replies :— 
To the Editor of the Globe :

n;
be-

more or 
huudred

lit.
ug< aud improvements 
ce* to the зате belougiug

; tie 
ilui

Sir :—In your Weekly of* 19th inst. 
you give some inquiries by the Toronto 
Globe about the purchase by the gov
ernment pt the Canada Eastern railroad 
as a feeder to the Intercolonial. In re
ply to these inquiries as to expenditure 
in New Brunswick, the Globe, as a 
consistent and able friend of the Liber
al petty, is entitled to an answer. 
While a vast expenditure was going on 
in the west on сапнія, harbors and 
«locks, as well as subsidies to railways, 
Nova Scotia had an energetic member 
in the cabinet who chimed for some 
equivalent, and he procured grants 
from year to year out of which he pur
chased the road from New Glasgow to 
■he S* « oi r.s of Caivso at a oust of SI .280 - 

m Ih aiicii, і he 
«.. i.;«v.,vv іuü I, ami 

ir. . on і oa<K and also the 
in -he ч -сиііі couiitv-ti mad, which 

. - t a bum $о!Ю,ОиО. I think it the 
Globe will ciJlecb from the public ac
counts the whole uf the expenditme in 
Nova Scotia for the above purposes they 
will be found to amount to six or sever, 
millions, and I suppose nut more than 
Nova Scotia was entitled to. The 
representatives ot New Brunswick in 
the cabinet at that time seem to have 
made but very slight demands for their 
province, and now if she, through her 
representative, asks for some, though 
small, equivalent* she ought not to be 
thought unreasonable. This, I think, 
the Toronto Globe and all others will 
readily admit.

Were tne arrangement carried out 
and the road operated as part of the 
Intercolonial, as it passes through the 
centre of the two counties in which the 
most extensive lumbeiing operations ot 
the province are carried on, cars loaded 
with merchandise from Montreal or 
Toronto could be delivered at any |>oint 
along the line under the same manage
ment, rendering the question not- with
out interest to the Globe and its Toron
to mecantile friends. I therefore hope 
that under the circumstances there will 
be no opposition from that quarter to 
this desirable arrangement.

After the Gospel, at the Bishop’s Mass, 
Sunday, Jan. 16, 1898, he made the follow
ing brief announcement :—

A few days ago the Pope’s Encyclical in 
the original Latin, on the Manitoba School 
Question came to us in the usual way, 
through our Most Rev. Metropolitan, the 
Archbishop of Halifax, to whom ordinarily 
such official documents are sent from Rome, 
to be re-distributed by him to the various 
suffragan bishops of his ecclesiastical prov- 

In the Archbishop’s letter dated : 
Archbishop’s House, Halifax, Jan. 10, 1898, 
is stated : “ My Dear Lord—I am sending 
you a copy of the Pope’s Encyclical which 
reached here only on Saturday, and of which 
I am preparing an English 
Should you desire copies of the English 
translation for your clergy, please let» me 
know by telegraph how many you would 
require.

ROBT. MURRAY, 
Referee in Equity.

L J. TWKEDlS.
risintiff’a Solicitor.

EQUITY SALE.
Auction in fro 
the Town of «’liatbsm 

і Tuesday, the

There will bo sold at Publie 
tbe Law Chambers so called in 
in the ( ounty of Northumberland, on 
fifteenth day of March next, at the h. 
o’clock noon, pursuant t • the directions 
cretal order cf ihe Supreme C mrt in Equity, made 
on the Twentr First day of Deeeliioer, A.D. 1S97, in 
a certain eti’t tlierei" pending, wherein It Лзгі C. 
Boyce and James ti. Fairley, Executors of the last 
will and tw*tament of Sc-itt Fairley, deceased, are 
Plaint:®» and Joseph Grady a^.d Charlotte Elizabeth 
Grady are defendants with the appro batiou uf the 
undersigned seferee in Equity fur tbe County ot 
Northumberland, Ihe lai.ds aud ітиме* direct ed I 
to be sold by the said decretal order and therein 
deecnbed as all that certain po’o- or раГ-е of Ih .i j 
riniali' lying and hi ii / in : -«‘"i.—- f R'1 :x 1
in мсС'іиіі i.f ,\u ihuftlbc"' • і .«.'id 11 '
New b.Uli W 'k. bOU'iilC ' bows
at-a stake stand mr u«. the n «rt.i 
rraid from 1h« Dunveivun 
at the e«»u liw-nt u -Ie of nit і mule r «wo, pu vn.i> 
ed by J.ihn McKer z e. in Hie Bra.iall.auc tieltlt- 
Ші о», eabt, ih ace running Uv the magnet 
eivhieen deg ices east sixty-seven dut..e, t 
south reventy-two degiees, <usl nitecu chaîna ;u a 
spruce 11ee, thence suu.h eighteen degrees,
■ixtv-seven chains to a hemlock tree standing on 
the* northern aide of the aforesaid road, from 
Dusganon River to McLacgan’*, and thence along 
the вате, noith seveniy two. degrees wc-s*. fifteen 
chains to the place of beginning couUiumg 
hundred acres moie or less, and dietinguiehcd on 
lot number one in the limdAlbane settlemer.i 
east, granted t<> the aforesaid Joseph Ura«ly, os by 
reference thereto will tally 

Together with all buiidi 
thereon and the -«ppuri. n 
ing or in anywise appertaining 

Terms of eale-Cash. » 
apply to Piain:itt"a Solicitor.

Dated the filth day of January, A.D. 1S9S.
BUbT. MURRAY, 

Referee in Equity.

translation.I

In conjunction with this matter I may 
soy that when in Montreal last week a form 
u\ letter of promulgation was agreed upon by 
several ot tne Archbishops. Possibly, you 
may have received a communication from 
Mgr. Begin on this question. I may say that 
as he was obliged by an oyder from Rome to 
promulgate the Encyclical at once, we agreed 
that he should publish at the same time the 
Pastoral alluded to, and that 
gating the Encyclical in our diocese would 
adopt that letter as our own. Should your 
Lordship feel inclined to dq likewise, you 
can obtain from Mgr. Begin as many copies 
as you may require l>oth in French and 
English. * * * C. O'Brien, Abp. of
Halifax.”

Similar letters have come from Abp. Begin 
of Quebec and Abp. Bruchési of*Montreal.

In conformity and unity with our vener
ated Archbishop and the other Bishops we 
adopt the same plan ; and, therefore, to-day 
at the end of this Mass will be read by one 
of the Rev. Fathers, at the usual time for 
making the announcements,the said pastoral 
letter of promulgation*and at the High Mass 
will be read the sai«l Papal Encyclical itself. 
This w'as done accordingly.

During the week when the packages tele
graphed for, arrive from Halifax and Que
bec, copies will be duly forwarded to the 
priests throughout the Diocese to be read in 
their respective churches next Sunday.

This is not in the spirit of political party- 
ism, but in the spirit of obedience to the 
Supreme Visible Head of the Church, whose 
infallible pronouncements in matters of faith 
and morals—of religious truths, not mere 
worldly or secular opinions which may vary 
or differ—are protected from error by Him 
who commands us to hear and obey. Christ 
says : “ Suffer little children to come unto 
me,and forbid them not”—by a mere secular 
or neutral education, preventing them from 
growing up in the habits of practicing and 
learning their duty to God, to themselves, 
and to their fellow men. 
scandalize one of these little ones that be
lieve in Me, it w'ere better for him that a 
millstone should be hanged about his neck 
and that he should be drowned in the depth 
of the sea.” [Matt. XVIII.]

But to those who teach correctly, in the 
spirit of “faith that worketh by charity” a 
great reward is held out : “Whatever you 
do to the least of these is done to Me’’ says 
our Lord in the Gospel ; and the Holy Ghost 
proclaims the reward of this duty : “They 
who instruct many to justice shall shine as 
the stars for all eternity.” [Daniel XII. 3.]

Rev. Dear .Sir : On the first Sunday after 
the receipt of this, please read the accom
panying Encyclical and Pastoral in the ver
nacular language, without further comment, 
for your flock at the parish mass.

Praying God to bless you all, and to pre
serve all in peace and unity in His service.

I remain, Rev. and dear Sir, faithfallv your 
humble and devoted servant in J. C.

o.i

Liter to MvL.ÿiîiV.iN,

lîïuùe
we in promut-

appear.
hn't improvements 

mues tv ui«* a»iue ue.uiig-

F.ir further particulars

L. J. TWEEI IE,
Plbinliit"» solicitor.

BILL.
; Public notice is hereby given 

L application Will he made 
at the next ensuing n«*-4 »n o 

e\\ the Legislative Assembly of 
• )] New Bruuswiek fci the passing 
»//ot nr. ant to authoitse «he Town 
J] of Chatham to issue debentures 
'/ fur the euui of twenty thousand 

dollais in accordance with thd 
ihli o

that

»!
Ill
vote ef the ratepayer» of slid Town at u p«i 
meeting duly called for tht purpose aud liel 
the llth November last.

Dated 6th January, 1898.
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Annual Meeting. David Wark.
He that shall

A Peeullar- Situation.of the Mirarcichl TelephoneThe Annual Meeting
Co. will be held in Hon. J. B. Snowball's office, 
MONDAY, JANUARY 3l»t, at 3 o'clock p.m.

GEU. E. FbHF.R.
Secretary.

The following paragraph is going tbe 
round of the provincial press

S. U. MeCulley haa paid over the Scott 
Act fines in his posstsuon to the North
umberland county treasurer, notwith
standing his instructions from the Chat
ham council to hold them until furthei 
notice. Whether Police Magiat:ate Mc- 
Oulley is right or wrong in the course 
pursued in this matter is not yet in evi
dence, but his action is a virtual declar
ation of war and will have a far-react in.*
- fleet, for it places beyond the imtn«'di*«e 
each of the town council the Scott Art 

tines, and leaves nothing for the conned 
to do hut proceed against the county 
colltic 1 for the recovery of that pm ti.fl 
of thwfines which by law (if the гесеїи 
decision of the supreme court of Canada 
h«»lde good m reference to the Ch tham 
Cas.-) b-longs to the town of Chatham 
If the town council force mat era c«» « 
coiuln-ion the асіші will mort with b t «■*•
• ipp.-sit;<»n fr.'iii the temperance o« oplt- 
mid if it fads to assort what appeal* at 
Disent to tie ItS rig' t ІП the lllhttt r, 'it 
а і 11 meet with severe criticism.

It is to be hoped that.'he t » vn connc l 
will do that which its »• If respect requires. 
Nobody, *o far as have he**d q e- 
t o:i* the r gh* of the To vn nf Th •« 
to hav^ Su.tt Act, as well as » h r fi - 
collected through it* pol ce cour—vsu.-e - 
ally frrm persons living within its limes 
—paid <iver to its Treasurer, 
discussing the motives of Mr. MeCulley 
in treating the Town Council’s order with 
contempt, or suggesting what action 
should be taken with the view of making 
him understand his position, it is the 
manifest duty of those who have Chat
ham’s interests in their keeping that they 
should forthwith proceed to enforce a 
settlement of the qnestion that confronts 
them with the Municipality, whose coun
cil he» dealt with tbe matter in a very

January 4th 189S.

V

Annual Meeting.
The Annuo! Meeting of the Cbsthsm Elertric 

Light Co. will be held up stair», in Utilway office.
Boo*heii Building, Monday, January am

GEO. E. FISHER,
Secretary.

January 4th 1898.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE + JAMES ROGERS,

Bp. of Chatham.
Given at Chatham, on this 18th day of 

January , Feast of St. Peter's Chair at Rome, 
1898.

)

POPE LEO XIII.
To Our Venerable Brothers the Archbishops. 

Bishops, and other 0"i nn its of Vie 
inion ot C ina>la, havi-y peiut and

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anvone sending a sketch and description may 
nuickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
UiTentlon is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing: patents.

Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive 
eptcial notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, *3 a 
year ; four months, |L Sold by ail newsdealers.

MUNN & Ck36,Bre‘d"’ New YorkBranch Office, 826 V Ht., Washington, D. C.

communion with the Aj>o*iuli<: See.
Vex kr able Brothers, Health and A pus

TOLIC BkN fcVICMOM :
In -ud xuu m s v li vlv

and lor n*lv о, і 
Our ІПІ" I ll C«> I • ll : 
of mutual kiudllm^e . 
has ever existed bet неп the Ap«»-t 1 c See 
and the people of Can id». The chat.ty of 
the Roman Catholic Church watched by 
yonv very cradle, and she has never ceased 
since she received you into her maternal 
bosom to hold you in a close embrace, and 
to beitow benefits on you with » prodigal 
hand. If that man of immortal memory, 
Francis de Laval Montmorency, first bishop 
of Quebec, waa able to happily accomplish 
for the public good such deeds of renown as 
your forefather» witnessed, it wee because 
he was supported by the authority and 
favor ot the Romm Pontiff». Nor was it

I

t
Üto t I

W thuur.

HOMAN & PUDDINGTON

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION

Syruos Lumber, Laths and Anthracite Coal,

119 BROAD STRIET,

MEW YORK.
arbitrary as wdl M discourteous manner.
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